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EVIDENCE OF fROVOOAIIOH'S
Inspection
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ot Transports. K
ATTORNEY GENERAL CITED OPPOSITION RAILWAY SCHEME. SHAM BATTLE EARLY SUNDAY
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Witnesses Say Chinese At
I

tacked Their Countrymen First.

Jury Engaged In Portuguese Damage-- Suit

Petition to Sell Real Estate of

Podejn Children.

S

. Tho dofouso in Iho first iuhu- -

"ku murder caso of five dofoudaulu,
has 1hua far been putting on thojg
stand Japaneso laborers who wero J)

moroor less concerned in tho moloi
whorein the three Chines wrr
killed. Thoir ovidonco is general-
ly to the effect that on Sunday,
tho day after the fight botwoenOhi-nos- e

atand Japanoso occurred on a
canooar in tho field, some Japa
ncao went with an officer to tho

Chinese camp to identify persona
ohargod with aaaault, whereupon
thev wore attaoked by tho Chi
nese. They retaliated and tho
noiao of tho fight attracting their
countrymen to tho Chinese quar
ters a general riot was tho roanlt.

Frank A. Faria vs. J. M.
Lomea'. damages, was called be
fore Judce Stanley this morning
This jury woa sworn : H. 0. Vida,
A. 1). Larnaoh, John Buokloy,
Jas. Stomer, L. P. Fernandez, C.
S. Woigbt, Geo. Gray, Jno. Era
moluth, A. V. Peters, A. 8. Pros-oot- t.

T. P. Molin and A. F Oooko.
Oorrea for plaintiff: Robertson &
Wilder for dofendant.

The jury returned a verdict for
plaintiff for $103, two jurors g.

Consul on both sides
cava uoticoof motion for now trial.
The action was for 8300 damages
for Iopb of a trunk.

J. F. Hamburg, guardian of
the Podeyn icinor.i, ptit?ons for
leavo to sell real estata.

The Maui sails for Maui ports
tomorrow afternoon.

WAVERLEY BLOCK,

There Is to be Inspection of trans-

ports bound to and from Manila by
the port physician of Honolulu. Dr.
F. R. Day, the official In question,
desired Instructions on the matter
from the Board of Health. At a
special meeting of the Board this 11

mornlne he was authorized and In

structed to board and Inspect nili k
transports calling at this port. Late-

ly, It Is stately as ground for the
Board's action, srjiall-iw- f was In-

troduced to San Francisco by sold-

iers who had disembarked from a
Manila transport.

"Ai Yon Llko It."
Tho heavy rainB unfortunately

materially ourtailedtho attondanco
tho opon air presentation of

"Ad Vnn T.ilrn XV liv tlin .Tnnnt

Waldorf Company in tho Uauu
College grounds Inst evening.
Tho varions charities, howevor,
havo cause to congratulate thorn-selv- es

on tho accession to their
funds, tho sale of tiokots being
liberal. The forest of Arden wad
beautifully illuminated with

lights and the whole get
up was a ploaBing novelty. Mias
Waldorf's rendition of the lovoly
Rosalind was excellont as was also
the parts taken by Messrs MoVay,
McGreggor and Hernandez, nil in
turn recejviDg frequent plaudits.
Tho management and the indivi-
dual members of tho company
havo well earnod the thanks of
the community for this goneroua
labor.

Nrlifnila Knnnonl Committed,

In tho Police Court this foro-noo-

Neohcmia Kaauoni, the man
ohargod with spttiog firo to tho
Long home in Manoa valley, waa
committed to tho next term of the
Oircnit Court f"r trial. efaudant
withdrew" hiB plea of not guilty
nnd waived examination. Nebemia
is charged with malioioua burn
ing.

J
BETHEL STREET

--Leaders 1800

On Hand To-da- y

WATERHOUSE'S,
By the Australia;

Fresh Salmon,
Celery,

rarArjrjtrzzzrjrxrjrjr.

Frozen Oysters,
Rhubarb,

Hardware.

AT
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Evaporated Fruits,
Fresh Cherries, Oranges,

Lemons,
Cream Cheese, in foil,

Fi'esh Asparagus,
' Gruenhagen's Bon Bons.

A Fresh Stock of Cereals and Smoked Meats,
and a general replenishment of our

Fancy Grocery Line.

, YOU'LL FIjNTD THEM --A-T

'WATERHOUSE'S
BIG

partment Store
Established 1851

Groceries, Crockery,
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On Information of Gross and Scandalous

Misconduct and Malpractlse.

A. S. Humphreys Prefers the Charges They

Imply That Attorney General Directed

Both SUes of a Criminal Case.

Henry K. Coopor, Attornoy
General, haa boon cited to npnoar
beforo . tlio Supremo Court on
Monday, Juno 19, to answor in-

formation charging him with
"gross and scandalous misconduot
and malpraotiso," sworn to by A.
S. Humphreys, attornoy at law.
In effect tbo information is as
follows:

Abel Carroira, in tho carta oitv
of a tax collector, was prosecuted
on tho information of Ah Ngoe for
assault and battery upon himsolf.
As Ah Ngeo was employed in tho
household of which A. L. O. At-

kinson, assistant to tho Attornoy
Goneral, is a mombor, Mr. Coopor
diroctod Mr. Atkinson to retain
private counsel to prosecute the
case, and so ho employed Mr.
Humphreys.

Mr. Humphreys being inform-
ed that H. P. Weber, an attorney
employed in tho Attorney Gen-
eral's offico, would appear as
oouneel for tho dofendant, Car-
roira, sont for Mr. Weber and
"called his attention to tho cross
ethical, official and professional
misconduct, as woll as the legal
and moral wrong of the aiinear--
anco of tho Attornoy General or
any attache of his office, in any
oourt of this ropublio as oonnaol
for and on behalf of a person
charged with nn offonao against
the law of tho land."

Later Mr. HomphreyB mol Mr.
Cooper aud protested to him
against Weber's employment in
tho capacity in questioo, whon
Mr. Cooper admitted it was ''an
anomalous caso" and said he
would adviso tho employment of
private counsel to defend Car-
roira.

Just beforo tho case was called
for trial on tbo 11th of May, how-

ever, Marshal Brown told Mr.
Humphreys that ho was dirooted
by the Attornoy General to allow

fMr. Humphroya to prosecute tho
ciise "upon tho express condition
only" that ho would "forego and
abandon his right to question the
appearanco of said Weber for said
defendant in said criminal
case."

Tho Attornoy General i9 accus-
ed of coorciug Wrtb.r to defend
tho caso and doing bo "in his owu
personal, private interacts and for
his own porsonal ends, aud not
for, but in hostility to, tho inter-ests-

the pnblta." Also that ho
"persisted in having hia clerk and
assistant, the said Weber, defend
the prisoner," in ordor to
aid and encourage tho dotonse,
and to discourago tho proeocu-Hon.- "

Faots outside of tho information
aro tuat All JNgeo, anr having
been assaulted and dragged with
out lawful process to jail for nou- -

paymont o taxes by (Jirroira, was
proved in court to havo beon not
liablo to pay taxes, ami, further,
that Carroira was found guilty of
assault and battery for his unlaw-
ful action.

W. O. Smith will represent tho
Attorney General in tho citation
proceedings, and will filo a peti-
tion forthwith to have tho bearing
as soon as tho Justices of tho Su
preme (Jourt can nncl it con- -

veniont.

Charlio Peterson, tho Diamond
Head Lookout, wishoa to thank
MrB. W. M. Winchester, Mra.
Wolfo aud tho Misses Wolfe for
kindnesses extended to him.

Tho pursor of tho W. G. Hall
reports tho finding of tho body ol
a Japanese near the slioro at
Keauhou last Thursday. When
tho W. G. Unll loft, no investiga
tion into tho matter had yet boen
made. It is belioved that tho
Japanese was drownod.

Promoters of a Second Line Around the
Island of Hawaii are About to Apply

for a Charter and Contract.

It was common minor about
town this morning that an opposi
tion company miu uuuu orgauizeu
to build a rsilw.w around tho isl-

and of Hawaii. Tho promoters are
lint all rcsidonts of the Hawaiian
Island.

According to tho current talk
tho company would engnge with
the Governmont to have oight-fiv- e

rail ob of tho road completed within
one year.

Judgo A. W. Carter, general
manager of the Hilo Railroad
Company, was asked if his people
had hoard of such an opposition
Bcheme. Ho answorod promptly
in the affirmative.

" We understand that men are
bore now intending to apply to
tho Government within a fow days
for a charter and a contract to
build a railway on Hawaii. They
have been over on that island and
aro at proeont in town.

"Our company baB already be-

gun operations. Wo havo sur-
veyors now nt work in Oloa run-
ning the lines. I understand the
opposition oompany intends fol-

lowing practically tho same routo
as oursolves. Wo havo no ex- -

THREE TEAMS ARE TO PLAY

Work That Is Being Done Toward

Baseball Season."

Association Will Give Teams Flit; Per Cent

or Gate Receipts Artillery men to

Have Flue Nine -O- ther Hatters.

Baseball for tho coming season
is a go. Ever sinco tho mooting
of tho baseball enthusiasts in tho
basement of tho Hawaiian hotel a
few nights since, thoso present
havo been hard at work, not only
taking up tho matter but trying to
mako arrangements possible for a
season of games between tho Stars,
Knmohamehas and a team from
tho ranks of tho artillerymen now
stationed here.

Yesterday tho men to whom had
boen assigned the work of form-
ing the Star team and tho Baso-ba- ll

Association came together in
formally. Tho asaociation pooplo
expressed thoir willingnoas to
allow tho teams fifty por cent of
the gate reoeipts, thus giving them
some guarantee tuat, in tue event
of a BOiison of ball, the men would
not have to go down into their
own pockets at tlio end ot tuat
tiiuo for an amount necessary fo
sohle up accounts, as has herotn
tore been tho chbo. ibis is the
first step toward tho assurance
that the rn will bo a season of sue
oessful ball playing.

The second step is to bo found
in tbo fact that tho artillerymen
aro going to put a team in tho
field. This will not bo confinod
to Battery I nlono as first arrang-
ed but will bo mado up of player
from all tho batterios. It stands
to reason that a team from another
country playing against a local
team( will be much moro of a
drawing card than two local toams
pitted ngrtinst ono anothor.

Tho first g'amo will bo played
on Queen Victoria's birthday be-

tween tho 8tar and Artillery
teamB. It is hoped that arrange-
ments will bo made so that the
season may begin on tho,27th inst.
At all events, there will be a meet
ing of the League in a day or so.
At that timo all arrangements will
bo made. By tbo 27th the play-o- rs

should bo in good form ngain.
Tbo Artillery aud Eameham'eba
team aro in a fairly good shape
now.

clusivo franchise. Yet wo have
already goun to conBidernblo in

surveys aud contracts fui
material. Yon know wo have
bouizbt tho Wildor surveys for tho
lino from Hilo to Hamakua.

"It ia a qurstion in which tho
public havo an interest. Is it in
tho public interest to havo two
lines of railway running parallel
on Hawaii nt (his stage of the
country's development?"

Mr. Carter waa askod if hia
company had been having uuy
troublo about right of way, as an
allusion in a Hilo papor eeomed
to indicate.

"No," ho replied, "wo havo tho
power by our'charter to take right
of way. Thero has boen no
trouble whatovor. On the contra-
ry, Waiakoa plantation, for in
stance, charges us nothing for tho
rigut or way."

Mr. Carter did not know who
tho promotors of tho opposition
line wore, rurtnor tuan tuat one
waa a Mr. mown, who has had
railway experience in tho States,
and another was a geutloman,
whoso namo ho had forgotten, who
was a clork with tho Hawaiian
Commission.

The Stars have all tho material
necessary to Iho formation of a
fino team. Tho following havo
already signified their willingness
to piny: Lionel Hart, J. O. Car- -
tor, Jr, Kiloy, Moore.Sarn Woods,
I. P. Super, Toyo Jackson, Wolfe,
D MaNichul, J. Winter, Gorman,
Donald Ross. Diivib, Klston, J.
'iu. ,..,, t.i U7.it: u
Parker, T. Pryce, W. II. Babbit
nnd Uowers. In this list will bo
noticed almost all tho players of
tho old Star team.

KILOIlANA AnTLKIOCU rXllllllT.

Tbo members' first viow at the
Kilohana Art Loaguo will tako
place in tho now studio on Port
streot Friday evening, beginuing
at 8 o'clock.

Tho exhibition this yoar will be
in many respects tbo best that the
leaguo baB ever had. In tho first
plaoo tho hall is very muoh hot
tor and ia capablo of holding
more pooplo than tho old
plaoe. Then again thoro aro moro
paintings tlm timo than at any
timo previous. Thoao aro of a
bettor quality and show that tho
artist have been hard at work and
have profited by the criticisms of
former years.

The oil paintings aro by far Hip
most numerous. D. Howard
Hitchcock has tho largebt number
ot tnose. i no water color exhibit
is not far behind. Thoro is also
some vory good pen and ink work
as woll as a number of pieces of
wood carving and burning There
will bo no china oxhibit this year.

Nhoutrd for k Pollcrinim,
While Joe Itodrigaes, the hack

man, was driving along Vineyard
Btreot in tho viotnily of the Que' n'n
hospital between 10 nod 11 o'clock
last night, someone jumped into
hia haok. He-- claims tho fellow-trie-

to knock him out of his car-
riage At all events, ho shouted
for tho police. Patrolman Jonws
happoncd to be in tho neighbor
hood at the timo and rushed to the
assistance of tho haokman. When
ho got thero he found E. Erick
eon in tbo hack. This follow
claimed that In only winted the
hnokman to take him homo. The
latter maintained that Erickuou
assaulted him. Tlio matter wan
Uxod up and tho cnBG did not come
to trial.

Tho schooner Ottillin Fiord
sailed for San Francisco fhitlv
after 3 p. m. yesterday. Sho took
a cargo ot bzbu bags or bUar
valued at 131,370.

Onb Battalion of N. G. H. to

(be Advance Guard.

Form

Honolulu Pwple Dhppolntcd Over Decision-Wou- ld

Like Battle Set for Later

Uilltary Matters Id General.

Tho officors of tho N. G. H.
havo all but dpfidd to have tho
proposed shorn battle boforo day-
break Sunday morning. ThiB will
give tho men a good rest Saturday
night and will mako them eager
for tho fray next day. This ia
not vory well liked by tlio Hono-
lulu pooplo who had calculated on
seeing tho battle, na it.makes this
nlmost impossible. They think
that tho officers should change,
the nrrangemant so that the sham
battle can tako place after tho ar-
rival at Itomond Grovo of tho
morning train. Howovor, tho
officorB givo a good reason for
having tho battle at tho timb do-cid-

on. They say it ia vory
warm in tho vicinity of Rernond
Grovo after the son ia fairlv un
and it would bo asking too much
of tho men to go out in nil tho
heat. The people who want to go
down say that if men are to bo
soldiers they should bo oxpectod
to go out in any kind of weather.

The arrangement for the baltlo
is ps follows: One battalion will
bo sent out ns an ndvauco guard
to Iho rough country back of
Pearl City and will form a regu-
lar lino of battle. Tho other bat-
talion will bo eutrenchfd in a
strong position rind tlio ndvanco
"nard will make nn nttook to tako
th position. The prnotioal usages
.te-j?-, wiil Jerkilyadhered to. It is expected thai

tho Rham bnttlo will last two or
threo hours.

Co. B extends a cordial invita-
tion to nil its friends' tri call nt ita
camp in liemond Grove nfter tho
sham bnttlo Sunday. The com--
pany will tako down rofreehmonta
with which to regale thftn).

The return shoot between Coa.
B and G will tako plnce on tho
afternoon of May 27. It was to
havo taken ploco list Saturday
but, as a number of Co. G's moa
wore absent from the city nt tho
time, tho bhoot waa postponed,
Tho men aro getting into' good
form aud n higbor total scoro ' on
Iho part of both companies is con-fideut- ly

expected. Tho eootb in
tun first matoh was by no meuns
g6od. ,

Thnro wjll bo n drill nf tho"1 lsl
Battalion of the N. G H. on tho
parade grounds in front of tho
drill Rhfd this evening. Tho
members of tho diffeiout compa-
nies nro exp-ote- d to ba preaeut.

Captain Paul Smith' is again
comaudor of Co. A, having been

at a recent election.
It is about timo for anothor

military bull to bo browing.
Events of tho kind havo always
proved a great niccess.

Rudolph Heriug, tho sanitary
onginoer, who leaves on the Aus-
tralia, called ou Prenideut Dnlo
and mombers of tho Cabinet this
forenoon to aiy gnndbv.

A runt onPC crcah or tartar rowoctt
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Highest Honors, World's Fair
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair
Avntil IllIilliB l'liudcr contnlolng
slum. Xlii-yur- liiJurluuto Itealtb
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